
Commerce Department
Planning Division

Cabarrus County Government

Cabarrus County Planning and Zoning Commission Meeting
May 17, 2007

7:00 P.M.

County Commissioners Chamber
Cabarrus County Governmental Center

Agenda

1. Roll Call

2. Approval/Correction of Mazch 15, 2007 Minutes

3. New Business -Board of Adjustment Function:

A. Conditional Use Application 757-C

Richazd Be<ill

Cazolina International School
8810 Hickory Ridge Road

Hamsburg, NC 28075

Request: The applicant is seeking permission to redesign the configuration of the school
facility that was previously approved (752-C) by the Planning and Zoning Commission
on November 16, 2006.

4. New Business -Planning Boazd Function:

A. Zoning Atlas Almendment:

1. Petition C2007- 03(R) -James M. Jr. & Norma Floyd, Thomas L. & Doris Price,
and C.B. Brooks, Jr.

OI) Office [nstitutional to (LDR) Low Density Residential

Request to return the current (OI) Office Institutional zoning district designation
to a residential zoning district designation that is compatible with the actual use of
the property.

Cabarrus County -Commerce Department ~``~~~
65 Church Street SE (28025) • P.O. Ciox 707 • Concord, North Carolina 280260707
Phone: 704.920.2147 Fax: 704.920.2227 web: www.cabarruscounty.us IYe caerva~ka rronysre
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3. The notice of public heazing was published on May 6h̀ & May l0h̀ of 2007 in the
Cabarrus Neighbors and May 3 `

d
and May 7h̀ of 2007 in the Independent Tribune.

4. A zoning public; hearing sign has been placed on the property advertising the time
and place of the public hearing.

In 2004, Carolina Charter International School applied for, and received, a
Conditional Usc; Permit for a public school. The preliminary site plan indicated
that the size of the facility would not be more that 60,000 sq. ft. at the time of the
final build out. After operating out of temporary buildings on the site for two
years, the applicant decided to construct the permanent facility. They submitted an

amended application and appeazed before the Board of Adjustment in 2006. That
application was approved for a permanent facility with no more than 181,000 sq. ft
at total buildout, However, due to financial concerns, the project has not
commenced construction.

Since 2006, the school has changed the plans once again. They have decided to
change the configuration and the design of the project. The applicant will still
have no more than 181,000 sq. ft. of total building square footage at final buildout.

6. Should the Board choose to approve the new plan for the facility, staff
recommends the following conditions be placed on the approval.

With the expansions that aze shown on this plan, it is required that the
existing entrance be widened to accommodate two (2) inbound lanes.
NCDOT/APFO).
With the "future expansion",aright turn lane will be required on

Hickory Ridge Road. (NCDOT/APFO)
Applicant will submit plans for "future improvements" to NCDOT for
review and approval to assess the impact on the State maintained
facilities. (NC/DOT/APFO).
The overall square footage for the permanent school facility at build out
shall lie less than 181,000 sq. ft.
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Commerce Department
Zoning Division

May 2, 2007

Dear Adjacent Property Owner:

Re: Petition C-757

This letter is to inform you that the Carolina International School, located at 8810
Hickory Ridge Road, Hamsburg, N.C. 28075 (PIN#5516-45-5535), has petitioned the
Cabarrus County Zoning Department for a Conditional Use Permit. If granted, the
applicant would expand their current facility to add a permanent high school building.The new building is needed to accommodate the growth of it's student population.

There will be a public meeting to decide this matter on May 17th, 2007 at the Cabarrus
County Governmental Center (2nd floor), located at 65 Church Street, Concord, N.C.
28026. The meeting time will be at 7:00 p.m.

Any questions should bt; addressed to Jay Lowe, 704-920-2140.

S/i~n~c/ere~l~y,~,p
Jay Lowe

Senior Toning Inspector

JL/mpf

Cabartus County • Commerce Department • 65 Church Street, SE • Post Office Box 707 • Concortl, NC 28026-0707
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CASE # C-757-C
APPLICANT: Carolina International SchoolDATE: Mav 17 2007
EXHIBIT #T # B

P E R K I N S

FWILL

May 9, 2007

Mr. Robbie Foxx

Senior Zoning Inspector
Cabarrus County Commerce Department
Zoning Division

65 Church Street, SE

Post Office Box 707

Concord, NC 28026-0707

1100 5. Tryon St 6 704.343.9900

Suite 300 f: 704.343.9999

Charlotte, NC 28203 www.perkinswill.com

Re: Carolina International School Application for a Conditional Use Permit

Dear Robbie,

The Carolina International School, a North Carolina K-12 Public Charter School located at 8810

Hickory Ridge Road Harrisburg, NC 28075 would like to be considered for a conditional use permit to

construct improvements for an elementary and secondary school campus. This project went before the

Board last October and was approved however the project has undergone revisions due to budget
limitations. This application depicts a revised project with the same projected construction square

footage, but with a redesigned master plan. The project depicted herein is comprised of two-story
buildings on a smaller site area which achieves less disruption of the forested site, less site grading,
and a more compact school campus at full build-out.

One building will be constructed as Phase I of amulti-phased construction project, which after master

plan build-out will replace their existing mobile buildings campus. The new classroom building will be

26,000 sf and will contain 12 classrooms and spaces for administration.

In October, the Board set a time limit in response to the discovery that the existing site at Carolina

International School was in violation of floodplain limits. At that time the School agreed to come into

compliance by the Board's deadline of August 1, 2007. Since October, it has been discovered that the

survey information provided to the Carolina International School by a licensed surveyor was incorrect.

That survey has been corrected and demonstrates a much smaller amount of fill in the floodplain on the

site. The Carolina International School still will meet the Board's deadline of August 1, 2007 to make

any remaining compensation to restore the site's floodplain storage capacity.

The Carolina International School and Perkins+Will appreciate your consideration of this application.

Sincerely,

Joell irco, AIA

Associate

Perkins+Will

P:\Charlotte\2006\820078.000_CIS_Phasel\DOCS\05.0-AgencyCorrepondence\05.01-LocalAgency\Conditional Use 5-9-

07.doc
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MICHAEL F. EASLEY

GOVERNOR

STA'T'EOF-NORTH CAROLINA

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

July 26, 2004

Division JO

District 1 - Cabarrus County

Mr. Ben Barry
Carolina Intematimral SclrooJ

4713 Walden Court

Chazlottc, NC 28210

Subject: Carolina Irnernational School, Hickory Ridge Road

Dear Mr. Barry:

PAGE 02

W. LY1QD0 TTPPETT

3PGRETARY

This correspondence follows our July 21, 2004 mewing at the school site on Hickory Ridge Road, The

purpose of the meeting was to discuss the proposed roadway improvements with Mr. Charles Sigler, a
property owner whose property firontage will be affected by the construction of a left rum lane into the

facility. To reiterate, the roadway improvement plan hav been approved and was determined by ~ICDOT
staff to be the most feasible given the physical constraints present. As there is no recorded right of way

along Hickory Ridge Road, the School bears the rrsponsibiliry of securing the right of way from the
affected property owner; in which to contain the roadway improvemctds and any associated construction or

drainage easements. That right of way must be conveyed to NCDOT as public right of way via .rooordcd
rnstrumem containing a metes and bounds description. At the close of the July 21, 2004 meeting, Mr.

Sigicr was not prepared to discuss arty terms of settlement.

Given Mr. Sigler's position and the School's intention to open for classes this academic yeaz, NC;DOT
recognizes the imrnirrent need to work with the School to allow an entrance otrto Hickory Ridge F,oad while

providing for the safety ofthe traveling public simultaneously. The nornnal process would require that all
pertiuart right ofway documentation from all affx-ted property owners be recorded and provided to oiu

office along with the performance bond for the roadway improvements, prior #o issuance ofthe driveway
permit. Tn this situation, with the unde[stanciing that Carolina Internatio~l School will proceed vritb
drafting agreements including reasonable offers of compensation, NCDOT will grant a temporary permit
with provisions, to the interim, the School shall provide law enforcemcxit on Hickory Ridge Road
beginning thirty minutes prior to the start of and fallowing the school day to dir>:a tt~c as necessary to
cnsuxe safe ingress and egress of the School traffic while mairrfa;n~ the flow of traffic On Hickcuy Ridge
Road. The same provision will remain in effect for any activities utilizing the School's facilities ;st any
time(s) other than the afioreruer7Noned. Law enforceruent shall be trcilized until the required roadway
mpzovetnents have been completed and accepted by NCDOT.

615 Conrnrd Read, Albemariq ft C 28007 (704) 982-0]04 Fax (704) 982-9659































ENGINEER'S REPORT NARRATIVE

DESIGN CRITERIA

The following findings are based on given data and design criteria as follows:

Site Location:

The existing Carolina International School (CIS) site is located at 8810 Hickory
Ridge Road in the City of Harrisburg, Cabarrus County, North Carolina. The
entrance to the 35.37 acre site is south of the Rocky River Road -Hickory Ridge
Road intersection.

Overall Watershed:

Yadkin River Basin -The site drains into the Reedy Creek tributary, which runs

along the CIS southern property boundary.

Terrain and Existing Conditions:

Approximately six (6) acres of the CIS site is currently developed with an

entrance road, parking, portable school buildings and outdoor recreational
facilities.

The rear western portion of the site is where this phase of construction will take

place. The terrain is undeveloped, consisting of mature dense woods with

slopes ranging from 5%-25%. The top of the knoll is at elevation 625 and the
low point at the proposed creek crossing is elevation 562, which equates to 63
feet of relief. The overall watershed for the subject site is limited to the extent of
the knoll. However, the drainage area at the point of the proposed creek

crossing is 53 acres, consisting primarily of upstream 1/3 acre residential lots.

Extension of the entrance road will require construction within the regulatory
floodplain. Impact to the floodplain and stream is approximately 125 feet in

length.

Project Scope:

The existing entrance road will be extended 1,020 feet to form a circulation loop
for access to proposed permanent classroom facilities. The first phase of
construction will call for one 14,900 SF building. Future phases will include

additional classroom buildings and administrative facilities.

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\CIS-Drain-Report.doc



Water service will be provided through expansion of the existing on-site water

system. Sanitary sewer service is available by connecting to an existing sewage
vault and pump station, located at the southwest corner of property. An on-site

sewage treatment facility may be considered for future phases in lieu of the

gravity system, or in conjunction with the existing system.

A culvert will be required for crossing of the existing unnamed tributary to Reedy
Creek and regulatory floodplain. The culvert will be designed not to impact
upstream floodplain elevations. Stormwater runoff will be minimized by utilizing
permeable porous pavement (vegetated grid blocking for parking areas and fire
access drive), bio swales and harvesting of roof rainwater runoff. Water quality
and quantity will be mitigated through construction of a dry or wet retention pond
and/or water quality manholes. If warranted, the retention facility may also be
sized to serve as a fire pond to provide additional fire flow capacity.

The first phase of construction will require approximately 4.7 acres of total
disturbance and includes the floodplain compensation area.

Drainage Patterns and Receiving Waterway:

Drainage flow patterns for the site are clearly defined per the geographical
configuration of the existing knoll. Reedy Creek flows from west to east along the
southern base of the knoll and the unnamed tributary flows from north to south

along the eastern knoll base, before intersecting with Reedy Creek, near the

property southern boundary.

Adjoining Land Conditions:

North: Residential 1/3 acre lots.

South: Reedy Creek and undeveloped wooded property.
East: Hickory Ridge Road, undeveloped land and large residential lots.
West: Residential 1/3 acre lots.

Soil Types:

Soils maps from the United States Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation
Service identify predominantly Class C soils (Ch, EnB, IdA, MeD, Me6) with

slopes from 5 to 25%.

Floodplain Compensation Evaluation and Analysis:

The Cabarrus County Governing Body, in accordance with the Legislature of the

State of North Carolina, requires that all development within the regulatory
floodplain must comply with Cabarrus County's Flood Damage Prevention

Ordinance. This phase of development will require constructing a creek crossing

B: \6k\6199\002\drainage\CIS-Drain-Report. doc









Approximately 3.5 acres is slated for disturbance on the knoll. Just over one acre of
disturbance will be required for mitigation of floodplain compensation on the existing
campus.

A complete set of erosion control plans with calculations shall be submitted to
DENR for approval, prior to commencement of construction activity.

Water Service:

Water service for domestic and fire will be accessed from an existing on-site 6"
water main. Proposed water mains are to be a minimum size of 8". The existing
service is provided by Water Resources, Inc., a private utility provider. Expansion
of this system will require a detailed analysis for verification of adequate fire service,
in accordance with Cabarrus County Fire Marshal requirements. A water analysis
summary and calculations are included in this report.

Sanitary Sewer Service:

Sanitary sewer service is currently provided by an existing on-site pump station.
The on-site station discharges by force main into a sewage vault and pump
station along the southwestern property corner. The receiving system is
maintained and operated by the City of Harrisburg Utilities. The Harrisburg
pump station system will require analysis for verification of capacity. If capacity
is not sufficient, an upgrade of the pump station components will be required.

Fire Service Access:

Fire service access of the proposed CIS phase will be provided by extending a

loop of the existing access drive. Fire access between the future buildings will

comply with Cabarrus County Fire Marshal code.

The fire access drive for the existing campus will be improved in accordance with
Fire Marshal requirements and recommendations.

REFERENCES

Design and data methods are based on the following references:

1. Cabarrus County Soils Survey
2. ICPR Computer pond routing program
3. 210-VI-TR-55, Second Ed., June 1986
4. SCS National Engineering Handbook, Section 4
5. FEMA FIRM, Panel No. 3702500140 D, November 2, 1994

B: \6k\6199\002\drainage\CIS-Drain-Report. doc



























SCS-II 29 HOUR CACULATIONS

ICPR DIAGRAM

CIS CREEK CROSSING
WITH 72" PIPE ( 12" Clip)

09/18/07

Nodes

A Stage/Area
V Stage/Volume
T Time/Stage
M Manhole

Basins

O Overland Flow

O SCS Unit Hydro
S Santa Barbara

Links
P Pipe
W Weir

C Channel

D Drop Structure

B Bridge
R Rating Curve

H Breach

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\predev.ICP

A:1-EX tVQl-v~-jto nl NoDE

u:I

P: ]2 INCH COLVEAT

A:2-EX

C: EX CREEK

T: CREEK DNSTR

Interconnected Channel and Pond Routing Model (ICPR) ©2002 Streamline Technologies, Inc.



SCS-II 29 HOUR CACOLATIONS

INPUT DATA

CIS CREEK CROSSING
WITH 72" PIPE ( 12" Clip)

09/18/07

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\predev.ICP

Basins

Name: 1

Group: BASE

Unit Hydrograph
Rainfall File

Rainfall Amount (in)
Area(ac)

Curve Number

DCIA (&)

Uh989

0.000

53.000
81.00

0.00

Node: 1-EX

Type: SCS Unit Hydrograph

Peaking Factor:

Storm Duration(hrs):
Time of Conc (min):

Time Shift (hrs):
Max Allowable Q(cfs):

Status: Onsite

989.0

0.00

27.00
0.00

999999.000

Nodes __--__-__ ___-_-_---___-__-___--____-

Name: 1-EX

Group: BASE

Type: Stage/Area

Stage (ft) Area (ac)

563.900 0 0100

566.000 0 1000
570.000 0 3000
571.000 0 9000

575.000 0.7000

Name: 2-EX

Group: BASE

Type: Stage/Area

Stage (ft) Area (ac)

Name: CREEK DNSTR

Group: BASE

Type: Time/Stage

Time (hrs) Stage (ft)

0.00 559.000
50.00 559.000

Base Flow (cfs): 0.000

Base Flow(cfs): 0.000

Base Flow(cfs): 0.000

Init Stage (ft): 563.900
Warn Stage (ft): 571.000

Init Stage (ft): 562.300

Warn Stage (ft): 566.000

Init Stage(ft): 559.000

Warn Stage (ft): 559.000

Interconnected Channel and Pond Ronting Model (ICPR) ©2002 Streamline Technologies, Inc. Page 1 of 5



SCS-II 29 HOUR CACULATIONS

INPUT DATA

CIS CREEK CROSSING
WITH 72" PIPE ( 12" Clip)

09/18/07

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\predev.ICP

Pipes _-_

Name: 72 INCH CULVERT From Node: 1-EX Length (ft):95.00
Group: BASE To Node: 2-EX Count: 1

Friction Equation: Average Conveyan
UPSTREAM DOWNSTREAM Solution Algorithm: Automatic

Geometry: Circular Circular Flow: Both
Span(in):72.00 72.00 Entrance Loss Coef: 0.50
Rise (in):72.00 72.00 Exit Loss Coef: 0.20

Invert (ft):562.330 561.330 Bend Loss Coef: 0.00
Manning's N: 0.029000 0.029000 Outlet Ctrl Spec: Use do or tw

Top Clip (in):0.000 0.000 Inlet Ctrl Spec: Use do
Bot Clip (in):12.000 12.000 Stabilizer Option: None

Upstream FHWA Inlet Edge Description:
Circular Concrete: Square edge w/ headwall

Downstream FHWA Inlet Edge Description:
Circular Concrete: Square edge w/ headwall

Channels =________________>----_--___-_-_-_____--_____________-_______________

Name: EX CREEK

Group: BASE

UPSTREAM

Geometry: Trapezoidal
Invert (ft): 562.200

TC1pInitZ (ft): 9999.000

Manning's N: 0.030000

Top Clip (ft): 0.000

Bot Clip (ft): 0.000

Main XSec:

AuxElevl (ft):
Aux XSecl:

AuxElev2 (ft):
Aux XSec2:

Top width (ft):

Depth(ft):
Bot Width (ft): 9.000

LtSdSlp (h/v): 9.00

RtSdSlp (h/v): 9.00

From Node: 2-EX Length(ft):200.00
To Node: CREEK DNSTR Count: 1

DOWNSTREAM Friction Equation: Average Conveya
Trapezoidal Solution Algorithm: Automatic
559.000 Flow: Both

9999.000 Contraction Coef: 0.000
0.030000 Expansion Coef: 0.000
0.000 Entrance Loss Coef: 0.000

0.000 Exit Loss Coef: 1.000

Outlet Ctrl Spec: Use do or tw

Inlet Ctrl Spec: Use do

Stabilizer Option: None

5.000

9.00

9.00

Hydrology Simulations °-______________________-__--_-______________-_-__-_____-____

Interconnected Channel and Pond Routing Model (ICPR) ©2002 Streamline Technologies, Inc. Page 2 of 5



SCS-II 29 HOUR CACULATIONS

INPUT DATA

CIS CREEK CROSSING
WITH 72" PIPE ( 12" Clip)

09/16/07

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\predev.ICP

Name: 100YR29HR
Filename: B:\6k\6199\001\drainage\100YR29HR.R32

Override Defaults: Yes
Storm Duration (hrs): 29.00

Rainfall File: Scsii-29
Rainfall Amount (in): 7.20

Time (hrs) Print Inc (min)

50.000 5.00

Name: 10YR29HR

Filename: B:\6k\6199\001\drainage\10YR29HR.R32

Override Defaults: Yes

Storm Duration(hrs): 29.00
Rainfall File: Scsii-29

Rainfall Amount (in): 5.10

Time (hrs) Print Inc(min)

50.000 5.00

Name: 25YR29HR

Filename: B:\6k\6199\001\drainage\25YR29HR.R32

Override Defaults: Yes

Storm Duration (hrs): 29.00
Rainfall File: Scsii-29

Rainfall Amount (in): 6.00

Time (hrs) Print Inc(min)

50.000 5.00

Name: 2YR29HR

Filename: B:\6k\6199\001\drainage\2YR29HR.R32

Override Defaults: Yes
Storm Duration(hrs): 29.00

Rainfall File: Scsii-29

Rainfall Amount (in): 3.50

Time (hrs) Print Inc (min)

50 000 5.00

Routing Simulations =_______________________________________________________________

Name: 100YR29HR Hydrology Sim: 100YR29HR
Filename: B:\6k\6199\001\drainage\100YR24HR.I32

Interconnected Channel and Pond Routing Model (ICPR) ©2002 Streamline Technologies, Inc. Page 3 of 5



SCS-II 29 HOUR CACULATIONS

INPUT DATA

CIS CREEK CROSSING
WITH 72" PIPE ( 12" Clip)

09/18/07

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\predev.ICP

Execute: Yes Restart: No
Alternative: No

Max Delta Z(ft): 1.00

Time Step Optimizer: 10.000
Start Time(hrs): 0.000

Min Calc Time(sec): 0.5000

Boundary Stages:

Time (hrs) Print Inc(min)

0.000 5.000
50.000 5.000

Group Run

BASE Yes

Patch: No

Delta Z Factor: 0.00500

End Time(hrs): 50.00
Max Calc Time (sec): 60.0000

Boundary Flows:

Name: 10YR29HR Hydrology Sim: 10YR29HR
Filename: B:\6k\6199\001\drainage\10YR29HR.Z32

Execute: Yes Restart: No Patch: No
Alternative: No

Max Delta Z(ft): 1.00
Time Step Optimizer: 10.000

Start Time (hrs): 0.000

Min Calc Time(sec): 0.5000

Boundary Stages:

Time(hrs) Print Inc(min)

0.000 5.000
50.000 5.000

Group Run

BASE Yes

Name: 25YR29HR

Filename: B:\6k\61

Execute: Yes

Alternative: No

Max Delta Z(ft)
Time Step Optimizer

Start Time (hrs)

Delta Z Factor: 0.00500

End Time (hrs): 50.00

Max Calc Time (sec): 60.0000

Boundary Flows:

Hydrology Sim: 25YR29HR

39\001\drainage\25YR29HR.I32

Restart: No Patch: No

1.00 Delta Z Factor: 0.00500
10.000

0.000 End Time(hrs): 50.00

Interconnected Channel and Pond Routing Model (ICPR) ©2002 Streamline Technologies, Inc. Page 4 of 5



SCS-II 29 HOUR CACOLATIONS

IN POT DATA

CIS CREEK CROSSING
WITH 72" PIPE ( 12" Clip)

09/18/07

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\predev.ICP

Min Calc Time (sec): 0.5000

Boundary Stages:

Time(hrs) Print Inc (min)

0.000 5.000

50.000 5.000

Group Run

BASE Yes

Max Calc Time (sec): 60.0000

Boundary Flows:

Name: 2YR29HR Hydrology Sim: 2YR29HR
Filename: B:\6k\6199\001\drainage\2YR29HR.I32

Execute: Yes Restart: No Patch: No
Alternative: No

Max Delta Z(ft): 1.00
Time Step Optimizer: 10.000

Start Time (hrs): 0.000

Min Calc Time (sec): 0.5000

Boundary Stages:

5

Time (hrs) Print Inc (min)

0.000 5.000

50.000 5.000

Group Run

BASE Yes

Delta Z Factor: 0.00500

End Time (hrs): 50.00

Max Calc Time (sec): 60.0000

Boundary Flows:

Boundary Conditions =_______ ------------------------

Interconnected Channel and Pond Routing Model (ICPR) ©2002 Streaniline Technologies, Inc. Page 5 of 5



SCS-II 29 HOUR CACULATIONS

BASIN MAX

CIS CREEK CROSSING
WITH 72" PIPE ( 12" Clip)

09/16/07

B:6k\6199\002\drainage\predev.ICP

Simulation Basin Group Time Max Flow Max

hrs cfs

100YR29HR 1 BASE 12.18 235.065
10YR29HR 1 BASE 12.18 196.590
25YR29HR 1 BASE 12.18 189.327

2YR29HR 1 BASE 12.16 81.997

Volume Volume

in ft3

9.985959010.983
3.070590589.981
3.879796195.067

1.706328270.090

Interconnected Channel and Pond Routing Model (ICPR) ©2002 Streamline Technologies, Inc. Page 1 of 1



SCS-ZI 29 HOUR CACULATIONS

NODE MAX

CIS CREEK CROSSING
WITH 72" PIPE ( 12" Clip)

09/18/07

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\predev.ICP

Max Warning Max Delta Max Surf
Name Simulation Stage Stage Stage Area

ft ft ft ft2

Max Max

Inflow Outflow
cfs cfs

1-EX 100YR29HR 569 623 571 000 0.0050
1-EX 10YR29HR 567 619 571 000 0 0050
1-EX 25YR29HR 568 999 571 000 0 0050
1-EX 2YR29HR 566 178 571.000 0 0050

2-EX 100YR29HR 569.589 566.000 0.0095
2-EX 10YR29HR 569.139 566.000 0.0095
2-EX 25YR29HR 564.337 566.000 0.0097
2-EX 2YR24HR 563.665 566.000 0.0095

CREEK DNSTR 100YR29HR 559.000 559.000 0.0000
CREEK DNSTR 10YR29HR 559.000 559.000 0.0000
CREEK DNSTR 25YR29HR 559.000 559.000 0.0000
CREEK DNSTR 2YR29HR 559.000 559,000 0.0000

12261 239 200 217 457

8087 145 773 139 703
9871 183 978 171 926
5021 60 798 78.520

2961 217.957 217.993
2331 139.703 139.678
2932 171.926 171.903
1978 78.520 78.999

531 217.993 0.000
531 139.678 0.000

531 171.903 0.000
531 78.999 0.000

Interconnected Channel and Pond Routing Model (ICPR) ©2002 Streamline Technologies, Inc. Page 1 of 1









SEP-I1-06 06:38 PM WNRC 8284653050 P. 02

U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS
WILMINGTON. DISTRICT

Action id. CountyCahatnrr ~ QuadHARRrtRrluf;

PERMIT (REGIONAL AND NATIONWIDE) VERIFICATION

Property owner:

Address:

Telephone No:

Zone; 44

Carolina 7aternatlonai Schools, AtNn: Mr, Ben Berry
4713 Walden Court

Charlotte., NC 28210

LfTM or LAT/LONG: North: 3905ti48 East: 466194

Size and LocaUor~ ofproject (,water body, road ttatto/number, tows, etc.): Hlekory Ridge Road School Site located on

appro>c. 33 acre ~rpct on the west tide of Hickory Ridge Road; near Harrisburg

Description of A tivity: Impact 450 LF of an unnamed, Intermittent tributary to Reedy Creek and 0.006 acre

of wettande for be purpose of accomodating the construction of school [aclUtles sad wsoclated parking,
roads, and ball Ids. Allr¢malntng str¢am channels tlnd wetlands on the site wt71 remain undlsturb¢d. In

addttlon, a mini um 73 toot wide buffer will bs maintained adjacent to Reedy Creek

Applicable Law: 2C Section 404 (Clean Water Ac4 33 U.S.C. 1344')
check all that a ly) __ Section 10 (River end Harbors Act of 1899)

Authorization: NtN39 Nationwide Pcrtlvt Number

Your work is au orized by this Regional General (RGP) or Nadonwide Permit (NWP) provided it is accomplished in
strict accordance with rho ached cortditioa and your submitted plate. If your activity is subject to Section 404 (if
Section 404 bl k above is checked), before beginning work you must also receive a Seetion 401 water quality
eertification fro the N.C. Division of Water Quality, telephoto (919) 733.1786. Por any activity within the twenty
coasul Bounties, fore begiatdng work you must conroct the N.C. Division of Coastal Managemettt, telephone (919)
733-2293.

Please read and arcfully eomq>ly with the attached conditions of the RGP or NWP. Any violation of the conditiotu of
the RCP or the P referenced above tnay subject the permittee to a atop work order, a restoration order, and/or
appraprlatc legal coon

This Department f the Army P'.GP of NWP verification does not relieve the pemlittee of the responsibility to obtain any
other required P I, State, or local approvaWpermita. The pertnittea may Hoed to contact appropriate State and local
agencies before sirudng work.

If there are say cations regarding this authorization or any of the conditions. of the General Permit or Nationwide
Permit, phase c tact the Corps Aegutetory OtYclsl specified below.

Date:

Corps Regulato ptlicial; Stephen D. Chapin ~ Telephone No.: (828) 271-7980 x 224
Expiration Date f Verification. 1l4sy to 3nn6

ec: WNR (Mr. amp Bandy)
CaaAW Form aa1 _
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TV

V.

VI.

size con tion drawings rather than a sequential sheet version of the full-size plans. If fiill-sizo plans
are reduced to a small scale such that the final version is illegible, the applicant will bo informtxl that the

projax4 has n placard on hold until decipherable maps are provided.
I. Name project: Hickory Rldae Road School Site
2. T,I,P, oject Number or State Project Number (NCDOT Only): n/g
3. Props identification Number (Tax PIN): 3516451342.5516443125
4. Locatio

County Cs rr ~ Nearest Town: errs
Subdiv' ion name (include phaseflot number): I!/3
Directs nn to situ (include road numbers, landmarks, etc.): Frnm Harriabur¢ Hwv 49. south o0

5. Site c rdinates, if available (UTM or Lat/I.otig): 35°17'32"N 80°37'~~
Note If project u linter, such as a road or utility Ilne, attach a shit that separately IistS the

Coordin tes for each crossing of a distinct waterbody.)
6. Props size (acrtss): +/-~S acres

7. Nean~s body of water (stream/river/sound/oceaia/lako): Seedy Creek
8. River sin: ~.dj1!!

Note this must bo one of North Carolina's seventeen designated major rivet basins, The River

Basin pis available athttp://hZo.enr.state.na.us/admin/maps/.)
9. Descri the existing conditions on the site and general land use in the. vicinity of the project at the

time o this application: site consists of abandoned ap„ktcultural toasted r̂eas. Adiaeent

1: of wood agricultural. snd residentid urea.

l0. Descri the overall project in detail, including the type of equipment to be used: Proigft will

11. Explai the purpose of the proposed worst: ~.w.~. t.t^ti ^*^~~^~ rewilil~M ~nstruetion or roans.

ur

Prior Proj M History
if jurisdict nal determinations and/or permits have boon requested and/or obtained for this project
including 1 prior phases of tho same subdivision) is the past, please explain. Include the USACE

Action ID umber, DWQ Project Number, application date, and date permits and ecrtifications were

issued or ithdrawn. Provide photocopies of previously issued permits, certifications or other useful

informatio Describe previously approved wetland, stream and buffer impacts, along with associated

mitigation where app;licable). If this is a NCDOT Project, list and desen'be permits issued for prior
segmrnts o the same'I'.I.P, project, along with construction schedules.

Future Pr jest Plans
Aro any ro permit rcqua:ats anticipated for this protect? If so, describe the anticipated work, and

provide ju ' fieation for the exclusion of this work from tho current application.

Proposed mpacts to 1h'aters of the United States/Waters of the State
It is the a licam's (or agent's) responsibility to determine, delineate and map ail impacts to wetlands,
open watt and stream channels a,sociated with the project. Tho applicant must also provide justification
for these i pacts in Section VIl below. All proposed impacts, permanent and temporary, must be listod

heroin, an must be cleazly identifiable on an accompanying site plan. All wetlands and waters, and all

streams (i ermittem wtd perennial) must be shown on a delineation map, whether or not impacts are

proposed t these systems. Wetland and stream evaluation and delintsttion forms should be included as

appropriat .Photographs may be included at the applicant's discretion. If this proposed impact is strictly

Page 2 of 7
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USGS at 1-800 358-9616, or online at www.usgs.gov. Several interact sites also allow direct download and

printing of US S maps {e.g., www.wpozone.com, www.mapquest.com, etc.).

impacts (linear distance in feet) to all streams on situ: }4

4. 

Individ~lly list till open water impacts (including lakes, ponds, estuaries, sounds, Atlantic Ocean and
any oth r water of the U.S.1 below:

t~pcn Walcr ~

Impact Area of

No. (on Type of Impad+ Impact

maw` ~-- ( acres)

Name of Waterbod Type of Waterbody
y ( lake, pond, estuary, sound,

ifapplicable) bay' ocean, etc.)

rt/a

Uaf each imp sepornu:ly and identify temporary impacts. TmpacU include, but arc not limited to: fill,
excavation, dr grog, flooding, drainage, bulkheads, eta

S. Pond lion
if co coon of a pond is proposed, associated wetland and stream impacts should be included
above the wetland and stream impact sections. Also, the proposed pond should be described here
and ill strafed on .my maps included with this application.
Pond t be created in (check all that apply); ^ uplands ^ stream ^ wetlands
Descri a rho method of construction (t:.g., dam/ombankmcrn, excavation, installation of draw-doNn
valve spillway, eta): 9(g
Propos , use or purpose of pond (e.g., livestock watering, irrigation, aesthetic, trout peed, local
stomp ter requirement, etcJ: prj
Size o watershed iiraining to pond: /~ Expected pond surfhae area: ,g, +/

VII. Impact Ju tiRcation (Avoidance and Minimisation)
Spocificall describe ~measurw taken to avoid the proposed impacts. It may be useful to provide
informatio related to site wnstraints such as topography, building ordinances, accessibility, and financial

viability o thaproject. The appiicant may attach drawings of alternative, lower-impact silo layouts, and
explain w these deai;Qrt options were not feasible. Also discuss how impacts were minimized once the
desired sit plan. was developed. Tf applicable, discuss oonstruaion techniques to be followed during
constructl to reduce impacts.

Vlll.

DWQ - in accordance with iSA NCAC 2H .0500, mitigation may be required by the NC Division Of
Water Qu ity for projects involving greater than or equal to ono acre of impacts to freshwater wetlands
or greater or equal to 1501inear feet of total impacts to peronnial streams.

USACE - In accordance with the Final Notice of Issuance and Modification of Nationwide Permits,
published the Federal Register on March 9, 2000, mitigation will be roquired when necesaan• to ensure
that adve effects to t):e aquatic environment arc minimal. Factors including size and type of proposed
impact an function and relative value of the impacted aquatic resource will be considered in determfntng

Page 4 of 7
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Resource

School

Carolina 28210

Rdge Road Site,
County,lVorth Carolina

March 4,2004

the Hickory Ridge Rood Propsrty was ewluotad for the presence of Jurisdic+fonal
tens of thle Unitsd States. Mtihodologies were consistenrt with the Corns of

II ation Manual (i987) and Corps Regulatory 6uidonee Letters. Tha
lly faliow.s Section 0. Subsection 2 of the Corp's manual. The Corps is +ha ultilnote
land and channel determinations for Waters of tha U.S, Cortsultarrta' findings are

ation by •hhe Corps of Engineers and the North Carolino Division of Water Quality.

WNR'perform the wctla~nd evaluation with the intent of approximating the wctants of
urisdietion on ti those areas exhibiting all three required wetland charactcristiq, Wetland
areas, when ide of ted in thus report, exhibit positive indicators of wetland hydrology in areas with
Ihydric soils and wetland plant community.

Gllannc) determ nations ore based primarily on fha dafinition of Water of the US found in 33 Gods
pf Federal Reg ions, Section 328. The Jurisdidiorwl extent Is considered the upper limits of the
brdinory high-w ter monk a;s found in the field, The Corps District Offiu has proNded additional
RLegional guida

t

to assist <:onsukalltd in the idarctifiartion of regulotsd channels. Not all drainoge
Tor ures are su Ject to the Corps Jurisdiction. Only those chonnels with adequota flow to maintain
pn irstcrmittent net are found to be subJectto Jurisdiction. bependirg on certain weather
patterns or nth naturoi e~~ents, arms that ors presented as non-Jurisdictioral (wetbnd or
chalalel) may captured by the Corps during a field verification of tha delineation.

N Z

Channels:
Waters of the Sin tha form of chonnels ors present on the property. These channels orsdnnamed interm ttent and perennial tributaries to Reedy Creek. These tributaries ors classified as

class C waters y the NCOW'Q. The regubted channels as assessed by WNR are shown on the
gttochcd mop blue dash-d~ottad Itnss. I'hsss ehnnnefs are assessad to be important in aquatic
unction due to presence of fish, croyfish, and aabmanders. The first drainage west of

1Mwmn OJJke
Qyde OlgaO Box 234 r+nrlnaoom 2 t 7 Pere;on hrkN'eY. # 142N•wron. NC 286

28-465-3035 Clyde, NC 28721

428.465-3050 Fax
828.637-0051

I 8~8.627-0052 Fau











These results show pressures between 50 and 80 psi, which is well with in the
desired range.

Fire Flow:

A fire flow of 1500 gpm, applied to the system in addition to the demand flows,
yielding the following results.

Junction/H Brant Pressure si
H-3 27,g

H-2 29.2
H-1 2g.g

J-1 lower cam us 52.2

The results indica1le pressures above the 20 psi minimum required.

2 Hour Fire Flow Capacity:

According to a report from Kimley-Horn and Associates sealed Febuary 16~n
2007 the existing :system can provide adequate fire flow at 500 gpm assuming
that both pumps are functioning.

Table 1 - Desi¢n Flows vs Suuuly and Caoaci

Supply Demand

Average Daily Flow (gpd) - 28,500
Maximum Dziily Flow (gpd) - 71,250

Primary Well Supply Rate (gpd) 46,800 -
Auxiliary Well Supply Rate (gpd) 39,600 -
Storage Tank Capacity (gallons) 100,000 -

and Associates /nc. 2007

Carolina International School Wafer Line

However, the requirement according to the Cabarrus County fire marshal is 1500

gpm, yielding:

Fire Flow = 1500 gpm x 60 miNhr x 2 hr = 180,000 gal

Since the fire flow exceeds the size of the storage tank, possible remedies

proposed are that the building have an automatic sprinkler system and/or an

onsite facility provide additional water storage for the purpose of fire fighting.
The storage facility could be in the form of a pond located in the middle of the

loop road, an underground facility, likely under the parking area or an above

ground storage tank. The design of such facilities would be coordinated with the

fire marshal.

B:\6k\6199\002\drainage\CIS-Drain-Report.doc









































Exhibit 1

FINDINGS OF FACT

APPLICATION C-757

1. The Board adopts as its own findings the responses of the applicant under

the general and specific requirements section of the application.

2. That the existing entrance be widened to accommodate two (2) inbound

lanes in accordance with NCDOT requirements.

3. That with the "future expansion",aright turn lane will be added onto

Hickory Ridge Road in accordance with NCDOT requirements.

4. That the applicant will submit plans for "future improvements" to NCDOT

for review and approval to assess the impact on the State maintained

road.

5. That the overall square footage for the permanent school facility at build

out shall be less than 181,000 sq. ft.

6. That any ball field or playing fields will not have lights.

7. That the entire sight be in compliance with the current flood plain
ordinance by August 1, 2007.

n
U



Planning Staff Report
to Cabarrus County Planning and Zoning Board

May 17, 2007

Petition: C2007-03(R) Zoning Atlas Amendment

Property Owner: James M. Jr. & Norma Floyd
5665 HWY 24/27 E

Midland, NC 28107

Thomas L. & Doris Price

PO Box 847

Locust, NC 28097

C.B. Brooks, Jr.

5445 Hwy 24/27

Midland, NC 28107

Existing Zoning: OI -Office Institutional

Proposed Zoning: LDR -Low Density Residential

Purpose: The purpose of this rezoning is to return residential and farm land
from the current Office Institutional zoning district designation to a

residential zoning district designation that is compatible with the

actual use of the property..

Township: Number 10 -Midland

Property Location: Properties aze located on the north side of NC Hwy 24/27 on the

east side of Midland at Rocky River.

PIN#: 5555-71-0593 (Property 1), 5555-72-3039 (Property 2), 5555-72-

5488(Property3),5555-82-7488 (Property 4)

Area: +/- 88.6 acres

Site Description: Property 1 is occupied by a single family residence. Property 2 is a

vacant field. Property 3 is occupied by a single family residence

and various outbuildings that appeaz to be associated with

agricultural/farm use. Property 4 is occupied by a field, a single
family residence and various outbuildings that appeaz to be

associated with a farm as well.

Zoning History: The property was rezoned during the June 2005 Countywide
change in zoning from LDR -Low Density Residential to OI -

Office/Institutional.





Planning Staff Report
to Cabarrus County Planning and Zoning Boazd

May 17, 2007

the River Stream Overlay Zone, on the lazgest property,
consequently decreasing its desirability and potential for non-

residential development. An attempt was made with the azeas

being rezoned to maintain part of the existing Office/Institutional
district to provide a buffer between the General Commercial
district (at the location of the Pepsi bottling facility) and residential
land uses that currently exist.

Code Considerations: Per the Cabarrus County 7_oning Ordinance, lands in the O/I district
are used to provide low intensity office and institutional uses that can

be complementary to adjacent residential land uses. This district
features employment options and essential services which require a

moderate number of average daily trips. These uses will have a

minimum impact on the surrounding azea because these trips will

generally occur during regulaz business hours, thus, not competing
with residential traffic at peak hours and weekends. This district
should be located adjacent to residential zones or in azeas where its
use would serve as a transition between residential land use and

higher intensity non-residential land use. Higher intensity non-

residential land use may include commercial zones, light industrial or

mixed use zones. When bordering residential zones, caze should be
taken to assure natural or manmade buffering and/or azchitectural

compatibility so that the non-residential activities aze not a nuisance
to residential use.

Pte the Cabamxs County Zoning Ordinance, lands in the LDR zoning
district aze designed to provide permanent protection for those who
want to live in a low density residential environment. The district,
while focused on single-family residential development, is designed
to allow a wide variety of residential types.

Other Considerations: The Midland Future Land Use map identifies this property for future

limited commercial activities. According to the land use plan, these
areas aze reflective of the existing commercial uses in Midland.
These azeas shall be of a variety of commercial uses ranging in

intensity and will not incorporate residential azeas. Lange-scale
commercial development should be considered cazefully on a case by
case basis.

The current land uses on these properties aze residential and

agricultural. These uses are consistent with the Low Density
Residential zoning district. They aze not consistent with the Office
Institutional zoning district.
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x5̀15 HIGHWAY 24-27 1125 BRAFFORD DRIVE

MIDLAND NC 281070000 CONCORD NC 280250000

TROUTMAN HOWARD GLENN JR HUNEYCUTT JUDY HILL &HSB

TROUTMAN HOPEM/IFE HUNEYCUTT JERRY DEAN

11859 MCMANUS ROAD 5400 HIGHWAY 24-27

MIDLAND NC 281070000 MIDLAND NC 281070000

JORDAN JAMES R SR 8 ANN H PHARR EMMV L

5350 HWY 24127 1642 OLD CHARLOTTE ROAD

MIDLAND NC 281070000 CONCORD NC 280250000

WALKER JAMES LARRY & TURBYFILL REBECCA ANN HARTSELL

WALKER SUE FNVIFE

10850 HARTSELL ROAD 10900 HARTSELL ROAD

MIDLAND NC 281070000 MIDLAND NC 281070000
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LAND NC 281070000 CONCORD NC 280250000
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GREENSBORO NC 274080000 MIDLAND NC 281070000
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MIDLAND NC 281070000 GREENSBORO NC 274080000

PARK ROAD SHOPPING CENTER INC WILLIAMS STONEY C

WIILIAMS DARLA JM/1FE

P O BOX 11795 555 HIGHWAY 24/27

CHARLOTTE NC 282200000 MIDLAND NC 281070000

GORDON CURTIS G & WIFE TROUTMAN HOWARD G SR TRUSTEE

GORDON JUDITH F TROUTMAN ELIZABETH C TRUSTEE

11000 HARTSELL ROAD TROUTMAN REV. LIVING TRST

5540 HIGHWAY 24-27

MIDLAND NC 281070000 MIDLAND NC 281070000

TERS EDGE ASSOCIATION INC

PO BOX 162

MIDLAND NC 281070000















































EXISTING TEXT

c Streets (except for street crossings as expressly provided above) and

parking areas;

d. Agricultural and forestry activities not conducted according to a

conservation plan approved by the Cabarrus Soil and Water

Conservation District or a forest management plan approved by the

NC 1Division of Forestry; and

e. Other activities as determined by the applicant and recorded on the

legal instrument providing for permanent protection.

7. Ownershrp and management of open space.

a. Ownership of open space.

No residential lots shall be allowed to extend into the required open

space. Open space shall be accepted and owned by one of the

following entities:

t. Cabarrus Soil and Water Conservation District. The responsibility
for maintaining the open space and any facilities shall be home

by the District.

ii. Cabarrus County. The responsibility for maintaining the open

space and any facilities shall be borne by the County.

a.. Land conservancy or land trust. The responsibility for

maintaining the open space and any facilities shall be borne by a

land conservancy or land trust.

iv. Homeowners association. A homeowners association

representing residents of the subdivision shall own the open

space. Membership in the association shall be mandatory and

automatic for all homeowners of the subdivision and their

successors. The Homeowners' Association shall have lien

authority to ensure the collection of dues from all members. The

responsibility for maintaining the open space and any facilities

shall be borne by the Homeowner'sAssociation.

Private landowner. A private landowner may retain ownership of

open space, provided that a conservation easement approved by
the Cabarrus County Soil and Water Conservation District is

recorded. The responsibility for maintaining the open space and

any facilities shall be home by the private landowner.

b. Management plan.

Applicants shall submit a Plan for the management of open space and

other common facilities that:

Allocates responsibility and guidelines for the maintenance and

operation of the open and any facilities located thereon, including
provisions for ongoing maintenance and for long-term capital
improvements;



EXISTING TEXT

Estimates the costs and staffing requirements needed for

maintenance and operation of, and insurance for, the open space
and outlines the means by which such funding will be obtained

or provided;

iii. Provides that any changes to the Plan be approved by the

County; and

iv. Provides for enforcement of the Plan.

c. Maintenance of open space.

Passive open space maintenance is limited to removal of litter,

dead tree and plant materials (that is obstructing pedestrian
movement), and brush; weeding and mowing. Natural water

courses are to be maintained as free-flowing and devoid of

debris. Stream channels shall be maintained so as not to alter

floodplain levels.

t.. No specific maintenance is required for agricultural uses.

iii. Active open space areas shall be accessible to all residents of the

development. Maintenance is limited to ensuring that there exist

no hazards, nuisances or unhealthy conditions.

d. Failure to maintain open space.

In tkie event the party responsible for maintenance of the open space
fails to maintain all or any portion in reasonable order and condition,
the County may assume responsibility for its maintenance and may
enter the premises and take corrective action, including the provision
of extended maintenance. The costs of such maintenance may be

charged to the Homeowner's Association, or to the individual

property owners that make up the Homeowner's Association, and

may include administrative costs and penalties. Such costs shall

become a lien on all subdivision properties.

8. Legal instrument for permanent protection.

a. The open space shall be protected in perpetuity by a binding legal
instrument that is recorded with the deed. The instrument shall be

one of the following:

i. A permanent conservation easement in favor of either:

al The Cabarrus SoIl and Water Conservation District; or

nl Aland trust or similar conservation-oriented non-profit
organization with legal authority to accept such easements.

The organization shall be bona fide and in perpetual
existence and the conveyance instruments shall contain an

appropriate provision for re-transfer in the event the

organization becomes unable to carry out its functions; or

l A governmental entity with an interest in pursuing goals
compatible with the purposes of this ordinance. If the entity
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accepting the easement is not the County, then a third right
of enforcement favoring the County shall be included in the

easement.

A permanent restrictive covenant for conservation purposes in

favor of a governmental entity.

An equivalent legal tool that provides permanent protection, if

approved by the County.

b. The instrument for permanent protection shall include clear

restrictions on the use of the open space. These restrictions shall

include all restrictions contained in this chapter, as well as any further

restrictions the Applicant chooses to place on the use of the open

space. Where appropriate, the instrument shall allow for stream or

habitat restoration within the easement area.

B. Stream buffer limitations.

1. Land within a stream buffer shall not be used to meet minimum lot size

requirements, except where lots are greater than one acre in area, in which

case at least 50 percent of the lot shall remain outside the stream buffer. For

additional stream buffer requirements see Section 4-11.

2. Buildings and other features that require grading and construction shall be

set back a.t least twenty feet from the edge of any stream buffer.

C. Utilities.

To the maximum extent determined feasible, utilities in open space and amenity
subdivisions shall be placed underground.

D. Perimeter compatibility.

1. Applicability.
Perimeter compatibility is required along project boundaries for both open

space anti amenity subdivisions to provide a suitable transition between the

proposed. subdivision and adjacent development.

2. Buffer required
A landsriped buffer shall be required along all boundaries of an open space
or amenity subdivision. This buffer shall be a natural, undisturbed wooded

area where possible, and shall count towards the provision of open space

for the development where the buffer is not platted and made part of an

individual, privately-owned lot. Where an existing natural, undisturbed

wooded area does not exist, a planted buffer shall be required as follows:

a. Proieet Boundary Buffer.
A project boundary buffer shall be provided along all project
boundaries other than arterial streets, and shall be measured

perpendicular to the property lines that define the project area.

C~
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c. Streets (except for street crossings as expressly provided above) and

parking areas;

d. Agricultural and forestry activifies not conducted according to a

conservation plan approved by the Cabarrus Soil and Water

Conservation District or a forest management plan approved by the

NC Division of Forestry; and

e. Other activities as determined by the applicant and recorded on the

legal instrument providing for permanent protection.

7. Ownership and management of open space.

a. Ownership of open space.

Nor~zsidential lots shall be allowed to extend into the required open

spao~. Open space shall be accepted and owned by one of the

following entities:

Cabarrus Soil and Water Conservation District. The responsibility
for maintaining the open space and any facilities shall be home

by the District.

Cabarrus County. The responsibility for maintaining the open

space and any facilities shall be borne by the County.

att. Land conservancy or land trust. The responsibility for

maintaining the open space and any facilities shall be borne by a

land conservancy or land trust.

tom. Homeowners association. A homeowners association

representing residents of the subdivision shall own the open

space. Membership in the association shall be mandatory and

automatic for all homeowners of the subdivision and their

successors. The Homeowners' Association shall have lien

authority to ensure the collection of dues from all members. The

responsibility for maintaining the open space and any facilities

shall be borne by the Homeowner's Association.

Private landowner. A private landowner may retain ownership of

open space, provided that a conservation easement approved by
the Cabarrus County Soil and Water Conservation District is

recorded. The responsibility for maintaining the open space and

any facilities shall be borne by the private landowner.

b. Management plan.

Applicants shall submit a Plan for the management of open space and

other common facilities that:

t. Allocates responsibility and guidelines for the maintenance and

operation of the open and any facilities located thereon, including
provisions for ongoing maintenance and for long-term capital
improvements;
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ii. Estimates the costs and staffing requirements needed for

maintenance and operation of, and insurance for, the open space

and outlines the means by which such funding will be obtained

or provided;

iii. Provides that any changes to the Plan be approved by the

County; and

iv. Provides for enforcement of the Plan.

c. Maintenance of open space.

Passive open space maintenance is limited to removal of litter,
dead tree and plant materials (that is obstructing pedestrian
movement), and brush; weeding and mowing. Natural water

courses are to be maintained. as free-flowing and devoid of

debris. Stream channels shall be maintained so as not to alter

Eloodplain levels.

a. No specific maintenance is required for agricultural uses.

iii. Active open space areas shall be accessible to all residents of the

development. Maintenance is limited to ensuring that there exist

no hazards, nuisances or unhealthy conditions.

d. Failure to maintain open space.

In the event the party responsible for maintenance of the open space
fails to maintain all or any portion in reasonable order and condition,
the County may assume responsibility for its maintenance and may
enter the premises and take corrective action, including the provision
of extended maintenance. The costs of such maintenance may be

charged to the Homeowner's Association, or to the individual

property owners that make up the Homeowner's Association, and

may include administrative costs and penalties. Such costs shall

become a lien on all subdivision properties.

8. Legal instrumentfor permanent protection.

a. The open space shall be protected in perpetuity by a binding legal
instrument that is recorded with the deed. The instrument shall be

one of the following:
i. A permanent conservation easement in favor of either:

al The Cabarrus Soil and Water Conservation District; or

n~ Aland trust or similar conservation-oriented non-profit
organization with legal authority to accept such easements.

The organization shall be bona fide and in perpetual
existence and the conveyance instruments shall contain an

appropriate provision for re-transfer in the event the

organization becomes unable to carry out its functions; or

A governmental entity with an interest in pursuing goals
compatible with the purposes of this ordinance. If the entity



PROPOSED TEXT

accepting the easement is not the County, then a third right
of enforcement favoring the County shall be included in the

easement.

a. A permanent restrictive covenant for conservation purposes in

favor of a governmental entity.

An equivalent legal tool that provides permanent protection, if

approved by the County.

b. The instrument for permanent protection shall include clear

restrictions on the use of the open space. These restrictions shall

include all restrictions contained in this chapter, as well as any further

restrictions the Applicant chooses to place on the use of the open

space. Where appropriate, the instrument shall allow for stream or

habil:at restoration within the easement area.

B. Stream bufferi!imitatians.

1. Land witriin a stream buffer shall not be used to meet m;n;mum lot size

requirements, except where lots are greater than one acre in area, in which

case at least 50 percent of the lot shall remain outside the stream buffer. For

additionail stream buffer requirements see Section 4-11.

2. Buildings and other features that require grading and construction shall be

set back a t least twenty feet from the edge of any stream buffer (no build

buffer).

C. Utilities.

To the maximum extent determined feasible, utilities in open space and amenity
subdivisions shall be placed underground.

D. Perimeter compatibility.

1. Applicability.
Perimeter compatibility is required along project boundaries for both open

space and amenity subdivisions to provide a suitable transition between the

proposed subdivision and adjacent development.

2. Buffer required.

A,landscaped buffer shall be required along all boundaries of an open space
or amenity subdivision. This buffer shall be a natural, undisturbed wooded

area where possible, and shall count towards the provision of open space
for the development where the buffer is not platted and made part of an

individual, privately-owned lot. Where an existing natural, undisturbed

wooded area does not exist, a planted buffer shall be required as follows:

a. Project Boundary Buffer.
A project boundary buffer shall be provided along all project
boundaries other than arterial streets, and shall be measured

perpendicular to the property lines that define the project area.
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the site for two years, the applicant decided to construct the permanent facility. They
submitted an amended. application and appeazed before the Boazd of Adjustment in
October 2006. He sari that application was approved for a permanent facility with no

more than 181,000 sq. ft. at total build out. However, due to financial concerns, the
project has not commenced construction.

Mr. Lowe said since 2006, the school has changed the plans once again. They have
decided to change the configuration and the design of the project. He said the applicant
will still have no more than 181,000 sq. ft. of total building square footage at final build
out.

Mr. Lowe said should the Boazd choose to approve the new plan for the facility, staff
recommends the following conditions be placed on the approval.

2

1. With the eh:pansions that aze shown on this plan, it is required that the existing
entrance be widened to accommodate two (2) inbound lanes.

2. With the "future expansion",aright turn lane will be required on Hickory
Ridge Road.

3. Applicant will submit plans for "future improvements" to NCDOT for review
and approv,~l to assess the impact on the State maintained facilities.

4. The overall squaze footage for the permanent school facility at build out shall
be less than. 181,000 sq. ft.

Mr. Lowe said that last time there were some erosion control and flood plain issues on

this site and there was a condition placed on the school at that time that they would bring
that property into compliance by August 1, 2007. He said they have made headway in

doing so, and staff recommends that this condition is placed on the applicant. He talked
with the applicant and they seemed to think that they will be in compliance by that time
period without any problems. He said the applicant has already made headway with
erosion control and the flood plain issues to this point.

Mr. Lowe said the onl}+ difference between this conditional use and the last one the Board

approved is the config~iration of the buildings and the placement of those buildings. They
may not be in the exact same spot on the property, but all the buffers are in place and so

forth. He said the impact of this conditional use does not seem to be of any more

intensity than the last ome that was approved, in some ways it could be less.

The Chair asked if there were any questions.

Mr. Richazd Beall, Carolina International School, 8424 Piccadilly Lane, Harrisburg, NC,
addressed the Boazd stinting that after the original design was approved by the Boazd in
November 2006, they had numbers done by their general contractor R. J. Griffin, and
discovered that the configuration and infrastructure in particulaz was going to cost more
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2004, and he has not found where that condition was placed on that application at that
time.

Mr. Koch said what he is trying to reconcile is in the Mazch 2004 minutes it indicates that
there will be 150 foot left turn lane installed. He said it would appeaz that it is not

specifically mentioned in the new conditions. Mr. Koch asked if it was known if it was

required.

Mr. Berg said the applicant said it was already installed.

Mr. Koch asked the Chhair to ask the applicant if the Army Corp of Engineers study that is
mentioned in the Mazc;h 2004 minutes as a condition has been incorporated in their final
plan.

The Chair said the applicant says it has been done.

Mr. Koch said it appears to him that the Boazd has all the new conditions that aze in the

existing application and the ones that would need to be carried forwazd from prior
applications are:

1. The ball field would be unlit, which the applicant has agreed too.

2. The site must be in compliance with the current flood plain ordinance by
August 1, 2007'.

The Chair acknowledged additional persons to speak and swore them in.

Ms. Laura Carricker, resident, 9058 Hickory Ridge Road, Harrisburg NC, addressed the
Board. Ms. Camcker apologized for being late. She said they live next door to the
school and the flood plain is a concern of theirs. She said there is sedimentation going
into the creek; and reca;ntly a temporazy silt fence had been put up that does not meet

DOH standazds. She said they still have a lot of erosion in the front and back and along
the school and on the road. She said there is a lot oi'silt sedimentation that gets into the

creek, also when they i:illed in at the end of the soccer field it displaced a lot of the flood
plain which is now corning over onto their property. She said that is pasture for them and

they mow that for hay. She said the developer did not plant the right kind of grass in there
and they have been trying to get in along the creek bottom where the right of way is, they
have plowed it up because it was rye and/or millet and they needed fescue. She said
because of the excessive flooding, the water displacement keeps the creek bottom so wet

that they cannot get in there to plant their seed and to get that part back into productive
pasture because they b+~il that for their horses.

Ms. Carricker said they also wanted to be sure that the zoning still restricted the lighting
of the ball field.

Mr. William Carricker, resident, 9058 Hickory Ridge Road, Harrisburg NC, addressed
the Board. Mr. Carricl':er believes that at the last hearing of the Cazolina International
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I . The existing entrance be widened to accommodate two (2) inbound lanes in
accordance with NCDOT requirements.

2. With. the "future expansion",aright turn lane will be added onto Hickory Ridge
Road in accordance with NCDOT requirements.

3. The applicant will submit plans for "future improvements" to NCDOT for review
and approval to assess the impact on the State maintained road.

4. The total square footage for the permanent school facility at build out be less than
181,000 sq. fr.

5. Any ball field or play fields will not be lighted

6. The entire sight be in compliance with the current flood plain ordinance by
August 1, 200'1.

The motion was SECONDED by Mr. Griffin. The vote was unanimous.

New Business -Planning Board Function:

The Chair introduced Petition C2007-03(R), (OI) Office Institutional to (LDR) Low

Density Residential. Request to return the current (OI) Office Institutional zoning
district designation back to a residential zoning designation.

Mr. Chris Moore, Plazmer, addressed the board stating that this is Petition C2007-03(R),
OI) Office Institutional to (LDR) Low Density Residential. He said this petition is
another rezoning involving some of the (OI) Office Institutional district that was applied
on June 2Q 2005, as a result of the mass county wide rezoning. He said that the Boazd of
Commissioners has asked that as these request come in, we handle them administratively
to count down on the ~unount of paper work that is necessary for the residents to complete
and to eliminate the fees for residents who for one reason or another were not awaze of
this rezoning.

Mr. Moore said this particulaz case was brought to us by Mr. James Floyd, who owns two

of these properties. He said the four properties total 88.6 acres; they aze residential and

agricultural in nature. The property owners were notified via U.S. Mail that this rezoning
would take place; it was also advertised in the Independent Tribune and Chazlotte
Observer. He said all ,adjacent property owners were notified, staff received a few calls
from the adjacent property owners and none of them expressed any opposition to the

proposal.

Mr. Moore said the future land use map shows these properties as (LC) Limited
Commercial. He said the Limited Commercial text in the Midland Area Future Land Use
Plan indicates that azeas along thoroughfares that aze expected to be developed as

commercial properties be designated as such and it also indicated that caze should be
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taken to not identify residential properties as limited commercial in future land use maps.
However, for some reason the map does not reflect the text, so there is contradiction
within the land use plan regazding this; both supports and does not support this rezoning
request.

Mr. Griffin asked if there were any comments from Midland about this request.

Mr. Moore said he spoke with the Mayor, he felt that any properties that are residential
should remain residential. He said these properties were zoned (LDR) Low Density
Residential prior to the June 2Q 2005 rezoning, this would restore that original zoning
designation to these four properties.

Mr. Fesperman asked what did the county do; shot gun the whole county to see if some of
it was going to stick. He said we need commercial and we need this in certain areas. He

gets distressed that every month they aze sitting in here; a lot of time has been wasted by
a lot of people on this. He does not know if it was poor planning in 2005.

Mc Moore said several of the azeas that were rezoned to the (OI) Office Institutional
were the result of an economic development study that was conducted by Leak-Goforth
in 2005. He said, the plan was presented that March (2005) and most of the azeas were

designated in that plan. as future employment growth azeas, this one was not. He does not
know the reasoning behind having these pazcels as OI, the only explanation he can come

up with for it is that it was designated as a limited commercial area in a future land use

map and in his opinion that would be a logical assumption. However, he was not part of
the process that resulted in these rezoning so he does not have personal knowledge of
that.

The Chair opened the :floor to public comment.

Mr. James M. Floyd, Jr., 5665 Highway 24/27 E, Midland, NC, addressed the Boazd. He
said they were unawaze of the rezoning until they received the tax reassessment a year
later. He said they did not subscribe to the Tribune which is where he thinks this was

posted, so they had no idea what was going on. He said the reason for applying for it to

be returned is if in the future they wanted to build a one story house that they would be
able to do that and also for their son to have property if he wanted to build. He said they
would not be able to do it with it being zoned (OI) Office Institutional.

Mr. Fesperman asked if Mr. Floyd was looking to get his tax situation back on an even

situation.

Mr. Floyd said he already gets the agriculture deferment because it is in farm use and part
of the forestry as well.

The Chair asked if there were any additional comments.
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Mr. Artuso showed some pictures. He said the challenges they have aze for example on afull brick house, they end up with essentially an eight inch over hang if it were a fullbrick wrap (four sides). He said in the case of a brick front house, they unlike a lot ofbuilders turn the corners of brick two feet. He said beyond that two feet they have a 13inch over hang in addition to that 13 inch over hang they have a gutter which estheticallyadds 4 to 5 more inches.

Another picture, showed 8 inches, he said because of the 5 inches of brick and a 4 or 5inch gutter, what ever that adds to it, beyond that two feet they comply with the 12 inchover hang beyond the supporting wall. They will satisfy that with a full siding house or abrick front house with exception of the 2 feet that will not meet the 12 inch overhang.
He said as a production builder, he does not know too many that differ from this but youwill find builders especially with gable end that has no over hang; which they do not do.They comply with 12 inch over hang with gable ends and they have trusses made that azemade for a certain house; for example a full brick house, they have a set of roof trussesthat go with the house ,and they have 8 inch overhangs if it is full brick house and 13 ifthere is no brick, there is one set of trusses that go on a house, they do not swap them out,there is a lot that changes with the actual drawing of a house to support two sets of rooftrusses.

He said that is one of there challenges and better interpretation to what supporting wallsactually matter is what they aze looking for.

Mr. O'Melvery said currently, the way they see it, the supporting wall would be theframing wall, they meet: all aspects of it and they wanted to make sure they hadclarification on that. He said the next item is roof over hang and dormers and bays withthe 8 inch over hang. He said one of the things they aze trying to get away from is anti-monotony. He showed pictures of dormers with different over hangs and how it goeswith the esthetic appeal of the house, which is getting away from the anti-monotony.He said these aze some of the challenges with the current verbiage that they aze having.He said they have a new product they would like to submit but it does not meet thequalifications for the cmzent verbiage.

Mr. Ken James, 9628 Twin Falls Court, Chazlotte, NC, addressed the boazd. He said theywere challenged by Shea Homes to help them adapt existing product and come up withnew product that met the standazds for Cabarrus County. He said they aze all for the anti-monotony, but when they try to bring in styles that maybe have not been introduced or awide variety of styles, then are required that all of the dormers and gables and roofs havethe save over hang, flat, 12 inch over hangs. He said it makes it very hazd to keep thatvaziety and anti-monotony. He said, when we have a specific style in mind there arecertain azchitectural thinly about that style that aze inherent to that style being very smallover hangs on the dormers, especially multiple dormers on a roof and they all have 12inch over hangs it gets very top heavy, looks like they aze going to fly right off the roof.He said with the slope soffit it is very much in keeping with multiple styles, be itCraftsman or Tudor, they have the 12 inch over hang, we aze not trying to cut that short;
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to put a flat return on that and the little dog ears where the gable comes forward is goingto then look like ever}r other house as you march down the street. He said they aze askingfor clarification and the ability to if they do pick or choose a particular style to followthrough with the specific aspects of that style to make it different.

He said in most cases you have no choice other than to put the garage door on the front,the lots aze so narrow. He said that is economically driven, the developer wants to get asmany house fronts on the street as they can, so they will split the doors up, useazchitecturally interesting doors where they can that have applied styles and tongue andgroove wood or whatever but to be able to dress them up with stone, cast stone or stonejack arches, brick trim, rather than just come in and automatically plop a little bit of atrellis or a little bit of a. shed roof across the front, so they can get the variety they needfor the multiple applications that they will have.

Mr. Fesperman asked what Mecklenburg County requirements were compazed toCabarrus County.

Mr. James said Mecklenburg County was a little bit more specific per neighborhood. Hesaid you have architechual controls most of the time by individual neighborhoods that azeenforced by the developer not as much by the county. He said the stringency vanesdepending on the expense of the neighborhood so to speak, most of the upper endneighborhoods you camrot have your cornice come down and sit on top of the window.He said. you have to have space above the window, but as far as Mecklenburg Countysaying you have to have a 12 inch overhang, they do not have that in any of theirstandazds. He said it usually per neighborhood.

Mr. James said they do a lot of work around Lake Norman, usually custom work, and theguidelines imposed upon them there are specifically to that neighborhood usually.
Mr. Fesperman asked if this was to be Mr. James first project in Cabarrus County.
Mr. James said yes, of this type, Strayler Design is more of a high end single family. Hesaid this is their first pour into the production line and they partnered with Shea Homes.He said they felt that Shea Homes was the ones who gave them freedom to have somevision and aze interested in doing something a little bit different. He said they are tryingto adapt the existing product that Shea has and also in the process of developing totallynew product for them.

Mr. Griffin asked what IV[r. James assessment of the proposed text changes were.

Mr. James said it is not to create more work to form a committee that has to look at everylittle thing, but sometimes too much regulation is worse than not enough. He said if therewas some way to put that yes, there has to be a minimum of a 12 inch over hang from thesupporting wall, but whether it is pitched or double pitched or flat should be up to thediscretion of the azchitect based on the style that he is trying to achieve; especially the
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dormers and the porclhes should be allowed to follow the particulaz version of that stylethey are trying to get across.

Ms. Zakraisek said they aze not aware of the changes that aze being proposed. She saidthey are not specific to their project. She said afrer meeting with Todd Berg, they talkedabout what they thought was reasonable changes and she asked them to come to explainsome of the challengers that they are having. She said what we talked about tonight isnot going to fix what they aze talking about, we still have the 6 inch dormers and we stillhave some of those things, but where they aze talking about different azchitectural stylesthey would be able to bring those types ofplans to the Board and you could look at themand decide whether or not they are appropriate. She said these aze not going to fix theirparticular issues if the Boazd decides that you want to move forward with what we havehere this evening. She said they were not aware of what staff was proposing. They werehere to address any questions or to let the Boazd know what their experience has been inthe process thus faz.

Mr. Berg thinks the dilemma is that it is very difficult to be prescriptive about this sort ofthing and when we aze, then we do not allow the kind of creativity. He thinks themajority of builders want to do the right thing and these were put in place for theminority that wants to l;et away with as little as possible. He does not know what thesolution is; he thinks this addresses some of their concerns, for example doing away withthe requirement for peq~endiculaz soffits. He thinks the only way to successfully dealwith it is to have some :>ort of committee or come before the whole commission to reviewmaybe not everyone but the ones who want to try something different that may notcomply with the letter of the ordinance.

Mr. Arturo said they would like for it to say that the 12 inch over hang is from thesupporting wall. He said you can still get a significant overhang rather than actuallycoming from whatever the veneer type might be so they can give their home owners astone option in vaziance areas where the house already set up for trusses, you still havethe over hang and it is still 12 inches from the supporting wall but we could give them theoption whether it be a 4 inch stone to 5 inches of brick or siding.
Mr. Berg thinks that might be possible, we would need to clarify where on the supportingwall, is it the outside face, is it the center line, is it the inside face? He said that makes adifference in 4 or 5 inches.

Mr. James said the truss manufacturer usually base everything from face of stud so if thatwould simplify outside ftce of stud, because no matter what kind of sheathing or airspaceor veneer you have be it ifap siding, brick or stucco that would be a consistent from theoutside face of stud.

Mr. Prince asked about having an 80/20 rule, if 80 percent meets it than they would have20 percent flexibility; eight meet the code 2 has flexibility. He said that would give somelee-way.




















